Public Presentations

http://www.crumbweb.org/newsDetail.php?sublink=1&id=96

b  Whitechapel Gallery: Navigating Ecological Times 30/8 2013, led by curators Maja and Reuben Fowkes
http://www.whitechapelgallery.org/shop/product/category_id/1/product_id/1707?
session_id=13790204986d7de6895c3e01ab5d15d2ba90a82464

c  The Nuclear Culture Symposium, The Arts Catalyst, London
AHRC Research programme, curated by Dr Ele Carpenter, Goldsmiths College

d  Foghorn Requiem exhibited at September Split, Oslo, December 2013

(http://www.aarhusteater.dk/forestillinger/det-sker-også/10-bud-på-grundlæggende-forståelse-af-verden/)

Foghorn Requiem was awarded a Blue Peter Badge

Press Coverage/Reviews

Twitter Feeds (see twitter feeds on project web site www.foghornrequiem.org)

Klara - Belgian Classical Radio 17/9 2013: Late Night Lab

DW (Deutsche Welle): German National Radio: A requiem for Foghorns by Robin The Fog

Kristeligt Dagblad (Danish National Newspaper): Rekviem for et tågehorn, by Bjarne Nørum

Steampunk's Last Blast at the Souter Foghorn Requiem by Robin Fearon: WeLove-Digital

Full front page, Danish national newspaper Politiken/ Kultur: Dansk kunstner arrangerer 50 skibe i kæmpemæssig tågehornskonzert

Foghorn Requiem - Return of The Grand Old Man - by Robin Fogg

South Shields meets the sublime: A report on the Foghorn Requiem by Sarah Angliss

Robin The Fog for BBC World Service

The Journal: Foghorn Requiem at Whitburn is a world first
Thousands head to unique music event

Foghorn 'booms' to mark its demise

The Times: Foghorns on the Tyne, a musical armada

Lighthouse and orchestra of ships to premiere new piece

Classic FM: Lighthouse and orchestra of ships to premiere new piece

Foghorn Requiem, Souter Lighthouse hosts sea performance

The Telegraph: Audio: Listen to Souter Lighthouse's foghorn ahead of Requiem

A requiem for long-silent foghorns? This is going to be such a blast

SLIDESHOW: The Foghorn Requiem in pictures

In pictures: Foghorn Requiem in South Shields

Souter Lighthouse to host 'Foghorn Requiem'

In pictures: Foghorn Requiem in South Shields

Guardian: World's strangest orchestra - a foghorn, brass bands and 50 ships

M Magazine: Foghorn Requiem to be performed in South Tyneside

Newcastle University: School of marine science and technology

New Post Leader: Music will bellow across North Sea

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation: As it Happens

BBC Radio 6: Steve Lamaq show

The Journal: Souter lighthouse takes the lead in musical tribute to the foghorn

Radio Northumberland: Radio Northumberland booms out foghorn message

The Times: Brace yourself for the foghorns' last lament

Sky: Souter Lighthouse Tunes Up For Festival Of The North East

The Crack Magazine: Requiem for..a foghorn?

Sunderland Echo: Foghorn Requiem at Souter Lighthouse

Sunderland Echo: Oddball orchestra to use Souter Lighthouse foghorn as an instrument

Shields Gazette: Lighthouse to have a blast in musical project

BBC News: Souter Lighthouse creates festival music

Northern Echo: Festival to mark cultural heritage
ITV news: Festival of the North East

Hive Radio: Foghorn Requiem Preview Video

Little Ship Club: Foghorn requiem to be performed at Tyneside lighthouse

Practical Boat Owner: Calling all vessels to join a foghorn celebration

R & R Life: South Tyneside foghorn call

The Post And Courier: Honk if you love lighthouses

The Week: It wasn't all bad

Tyne FM radio: News

The Marine Quarterly: Foghorn Requiem

DocTV Greece: Μια παράξενη ορχήστρα με πνευστά και κόρνες πλοίων

Super Yacht News: Super Yachts Come Blow Your Horn

Metro Radio: Foghorn Requiem

DFDS Seaways: Foghorn Requiem sailout

UK Theatre network: Here's Something You Won't See (or Hear) Every Day!

Lincoln School of Media: Foghorn Requiem